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ppirit High as Game Time Nears
Famous Operatic Star
Sings Tonight on Campus

Students May See
Prexy in Butte

Grizzlies, Bobcats
Students will get their first Will BattleTomorrow
Charles Kullman Arranges Variety Program glimpse of Dr. E. 6 . Melby, presi
of the university, at the
Which Includes Difficult Operatic Selections dent-elect
Bobcat-Grizzly game in Butte to For State Championship
And Frolicking Favorites
morrow, ^according to word re
ceived yesterday by the president’s
Montana Will Use Line Power, Backfield Speed
office.
In
Attempt to Win Title for Ninth Straight Time;
Dr. Melby, on his way to Mis
Recovery of Key Men Keeps Cat Hopes High
soula from Evanston, 111., will
probably arrive in Eutte for the
Alive with excitement, students mark time today as they
latter part of the game. From there
he will drive to Hamilton where await tomorrow and the renewal of Montana’s football classic
. he will address the Author’s club in Butte where the wounded Bobcats tangle with the confi
that night.
dent aggregation of Grizzlies for the mythical football cham-

Charles Kullman, American tenor who will appear on the
Student Union stage at 8:15 o’clock tonight, has included in
his program a variety of songs ranging from the difficult
operatic aria, “Flower Song, from ’Carmen’,” to that frolick
ing favorite of glee clubs, “Mary and the Kitten.”

After years of study, he made h is^ —— f---------Berlin debut, in “Butterfly” which
Sings Tonight
was a great success. Long a favor
^pionship of the state.
ite of European audiences, KullGame Captain
Grizzly-dominated since the 19-6
man made his Metropolitan debut
victory of the Cats in 1932, the con
in the title role of “Faust” in 1935,
tinuation of the series tomorrow
and was acclaimed one of the com
sees the university team again
pany’s most valuable singers.
marked the favorite. Though the
Starred with Opera Companies
game may prove a repetition of
Since then, the young tenor has
past years for the goal-starved
starred with the Chicago, San
Bozemanites, it may also prove a
Francisco and St. Louis Opera
repetition of past years when the
companies, and this past summer
poorest of tht Cat teams have man
Hit of this morning’s student
made a successful South Ameri
aged to hold the best of the Griz
talent convocation was the Gene
zlies to a tough, dose-fought battle
can debut in the opera season at
in the one game of the year where
the Teatro Colon, Buenos Aires.
Autry of South hall, jeff Whitmer.
they point for an npset.
With Stuart Ross as accompa
A freshman from Bloomfield, he
Word from Bozeman indicates
nist, Kullman will open the Mis
sang one cowboy ballad, accom
that the Bobcats are going to turn
soula Community Concert series
panying himself on the guitar, and
all tricks loose in an effort to de
with Sarti’s lover’s lament, “Lungi
played “Ton Are My Sunshine” on
throne the Grizzlies.' Rapid im
Dal Caro Bene." “Donzelle Fugprovement during the last week of
the
mouth
organ
and
guitar
at
the
gite” by Cavalli, Handel’s “O Sleep,
speret practice and the recovery
Why Dost Thou-Leave- Me” and (Tharles Kufiman 'Will open this same time.
from early season injuries of sev
“When Dull Care” will fill out year’s Community Concert series The program opened with a short
eral key players bolster their hopes.
the first part of the recital. Sing tonight with a recital in the Stn- announcement by Phillip Galusha,
Chances Seem Slim
ing “Wohin?” by Franz Schubert, dent Union auditorium. He is a Helena, convocations chairman,
nationally
known
singer,
having
’
Until
the beginning of this week
“Du Bist Wie Erne Blume” by Rob- j sung with the Metropolitan Opera followed by Ted Delaney and Bill Mnfich will make his appear
Coach Dyche’s hopes for, victory
Howard
Golder,
Missoula,
leading
ert Schumann, “Der Musensohn” |
company.
ance before a home town crowd in
the audience in cheers for the Butte tomorrow as leader of the were not optimistic, as his team
Franz Schubert, “Allerseelen” by I
Grizzlies. Mufich is playing his had played two games with teams
Richard Strauss, and “Cacilie” also
Grizzlies.
last
year at end for the university. (jutweighing them 20 pounds to the
by Strauss, Kullman will conclude j
Dean Vinal’s new l*-piece band
man, and this, coupled with a spell
the pre-intermission part of his |
provided the musical background
of traveling sickness, left the squad
recital with the lovely aria, “La i
for the night club setting of the
in a weakened condition but their
fluer que tu m ’avais jetee” from
program. The band accompanied
quick recovery leaves only two
the opera “Carmen”—a selection j
Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, who
players out of the Grizzly scrap.
familiarly known as the “Flower j
played “Stardust” on the violini j
Jinx Anderson, Bobcat quarter
Song.”
the Theta trio, Doris Morley, Liv I Rial W. Cummings, Jr., Plains back and ex-rugby star from Leth
Will Sing “Rigoletto” Aria
I Rev. Harvey F. Baty, director ingston, Sue Pigot, Roundup, and j freshman leads the eight biological bridge, Canada, has recovered from
After the intermission, the Met- of the School of Religion, and more Dorothy Lloyd, Butte, and Martha Iscience sections with 235 points a leg injury received two weeks
ropolitan tenor will sing “Plaisir Ithan twenty university students Clark, Missoula, soloist.
out of a possible 250 for five tests. ago and will be doing most of the
Betty Lorenz, Anaconda, tapj Roy W. Hanson, Missoula is kicking for the Cats. Williams,
d’amour” (M artini), “Ouvre tes | will attend a statewide Methodist
Yeux Bleus” (Massenet), “invito jfoundation conference scheduled at danced, and Roberta Myrick and seconcj with 224. Other high best ground gainer on the squad,
is slowed up with a hurt ankle but
are Pat MacHale, Shelby,
Alla Danza” (Respeghi), “La Don- | Butte-this week-end. The Wesley Bob Severy, Missoula, Jean Gor- jscores
na i Mobile, from ‘Rigoletto’ Ifoundation, organized primarily for don, Ronan, and Francis Hammer- 222; Beverly Hillis, Helena, Kath Dyche intends to use him, perhaps
and then, drifting to a somewhat Methodist college students, is the ness, Glasgow, jitterbugged. Ed leen Knapp, Missoula, 220; An as a starter.
Leary, hard-plunging halfback,
lighter iVein, “When I Bring You second of its kind to be conducted Voldseth, Lennep, played the piano, nette Grunert, Butte, 218; James
Colored Toys” (Carpenter), “Sea in Montana and representatives and Shirley Strandberg, Helena, R. Fasbender, Malta, Bill Mitchell, is one of the regulars definitely out,
Fever” (Loud), “Mary and the!from all university units in the sang “The Heart That’s Free,” ac Roundup, and Roger Wilcox, ^nd'LaSalle, halfback, has an in
although able to scrimK i t t e n ” (Bryan), “Charming Istate are expected to attend, Rev. companied by Lois Dahl, Forsyth. Drummond, 217; and Ember J. jured foot,
( Continued on P«*e Poor)
Comedy was provided by Loren Stickler, Missoula, 216.
Chloe” (German), and “The Night |Baty said. Foote, Helena, and Enoch Porter,
Has a Thousand Eyes” by HageStudents from the university
Great Falls, who staged a mock
■
who
plan
to
attend
the
Wesley
man.
I Foundation conference are as fol fight. Bob Ackerlund, Missoula,
lows: Lenore and Elaine Cole, both doubled as a waiter and a master
of Darby; Ben Kennedy, Belt; of ceremonies.
Posin Lectures
Aline Mosby, Missoula, was con
Charles McNicol, Great Falls; Pat
Two colorful parades will start festivities tomorrow when
vocation
organist.
Maulten and Merle Fearon,
At Relations Meet ^ bricia
the Grizzlies and Bobcats tangle on the forty-fourth- anni
o th of Clioteau; A1 Muskett,
versary of the meeting of the grid teams of the two schools.
Dr. Daniel Q. ' Posin, assistant BoUider; Elizabeth Wright, Brownprofessor of physics, interspersed j ing- jrrank Bailey, Ekalaka and Hallowell Appoints The Grizzly parade will leave the Fmlen hotel at 12 o clock,
colored slides of Panamanian jFrank: Busch, Jacqueline Means,
an hour later than the Bobcat rally.
scenes with comments on Panama’s Jgygjyn Moore, Margaret Lovely, Club Committee
Butte business linns ana uni
history, inhabitants, culture, and jMargery Abel, Jennie Forney, Ross
Bobcat bands will play in unison
Jack Hallowell, Missoula, presi
customs, at an International Re- j ones, Arsenio de la Pena, Eva dent of Sigma Delta Chi, appointed Iversity fraternities have entered “Stars and Stripes Forever” and
s io n s club meeting last night.
Ijene Spaulding, Ramah Gaston, one member from each class of the Ifloats in the Grizzly parade, and “God Bless America.”
ja special student section has been
Dr. Posin’s interpretations of the [carmen Jordan, Eileen Culligan journalism school to an entertain
Students may obtain tickets for
organized. The Grizzly band will
recent change in Panamanian gov- ian(j Betty McClay, all of Missoula. ment committee at a meeting yes
the game by presenting their ASM■lead the parade, with Spurs and
eminent is that the people as a j
---------- ---------—-------------- terday in an effort to revive Press :Bear Paws guiding the student SU activity cards on the special
or at the Flnlen hotel.
whole approve, but that the coup BOURKE POSTPONES
!section. The game wiU start at train
The special train going to Butte
was engineered with no refer- CLASS ELECTION
^'students appointed are Ray
o’clock.
will leave Missoula at 8 o’clock
Loman, Ronan, freshman; John '2:30
ence to their wishes. “The people’s
Dr. Francis A. Thomson, presi
The
Freshman
class
election
ori
candidates have no chance against
Richards, Missoula, sophomore, d e n t of the Montana School of tomorrow morning and arrive in
ginally scheduled for today has Mary Bukvich, Butte, junior, and
Butte at 11 o’clock. It will depart
fhe machine,” he said.
been postponed until 4 o cloc William Swartz, St. Xavier, «mior. IMines, will speak at an intermis- for Missoula at 7:30 o’clock in the
;sion feature dedicated to all Mon evening, arriving here at 10:20
Monday in the Silver room of the
Tentative plans were made tor
Stanley Klesney, ’41, Great Falls,
Student Union building, Marcus a Halloween party Thursday, Oct. ta n a men serving in the nations o’clock.
now employed by the Dow
j armed forces. The Grizzly and
Bourke, ASMSU president, said
Chemical company in Midland,
30.
yesterday.
Mich.

Whitmer
Highlights
Convo Talent

Wesley Group
Plans Meet
At Butte

Plains Frosh
Leads List

Colorful Parades To Open
Tomorrow’s Grid Festivities
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haired for a job th a t takes only ithe m irror, boys, we might as
chance to pass a half hour in half as long. '
well get in practice for oura basement shop reading all Please pass the shears a n d !selves now.—J.H.
the breezy magazines, now be
come a menace to the family
budget and the subject of a
hue and cry not heard since |
whiskey went up to two-bits
a shot.
To some whom a haircut is
a seasonal task, the inflation
may be necessary and just, but
our tears of lament goes to he
of the shining dome, who must
suffer not only from lack of
sex appeal, but must pay the
same price as the shaggy-

Printed by the University Press
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DON’T MISS

“ DIVE BOM BER”

! £ S cT5 te'kaT-^-T'
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“

the ears for a dime, and later
PASS THE
we could sneak under cover
SHEARS, JOHN
of darkness to the bootleg barEver since Delilah perform Iber on the corner for a twoed history’s first neck trim, on bit shoming, but comes the
Samson, haircuts have been a union and the war scare and
major issue in masculine cir [what
we?
cles. But we doubt if even We have
have
what was once a
Samson put up such a howl
over a once-over as has been
raised over the 65-cent price.
The Redwood Lounge
Samson might have gotten
For Service and
his money’s worth because of
Distinction
his long hair-do, ]put witness
the unfortunate army of part
Hear —
ly bald and owners of crew
LYMAN WOOD
haircuts, to whom a trimming
On
the Hammond Organ
is merely a couple of ships
Nightly Except Monday
and whisking, now burdened
with a 15-cent raise so the!
New
barber can pay his taxes.
Hotel Florence
Was a time when we were
kids and could get clipped to

NOW AT THE

in IE,ni it
STARTS SAT. MIDNITE

How to pick tbe best seat in class
Pick some of our Arrow Shorts today to
wear at school. You’ll be sure of the most
comfortable seat in class.
Arrow Shorts have no center seam to saw
your crotch. . . they have no buttons to pop
off, instead they have permanent Gripper
snap-fasteners. Sanforized-Shrnnk (fabric
shrinkage less than 1%).

65c up
Arrow Tops, 55c

Continuous Show
Sunday from 1 p. m.

The MERCANTILE»»
a • MISSOULA’S OLOBST. LABGHST AND BEST STOKE

THE<SM<ImKE’S THE THING!
CHECK, P A R D N E R , CAM ELS
A R E M IL D E R — E X T R A M IL D !
The smoke of slower-burning Camels contains

LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested—less than any of them—according
to independent scientific tests o f the smoke itselfI

----- ---IT’S GRAND CHAMPION COWBOY PAUL CARNEY Ay

„

—on sun-fishin’ saddlers. . . barbarous
i/ l
A t , .yenne» Tucson>- Pendleton
tophand outperformed ’em all. He tells you th k ^ o n c s - t h i s lean> leathered Arizona
»noke means ju st th atm u ch m
o
r
e
» the
Yes, by actual comparison (see right ah™ \ 1 " • "* ? a<! * switc^ e<l to Cancels.”
4 other largest-selling brands rested! ' t i
T **
<**«
Less nicotine in the smoke—freedom from tL* ’ ’ •
th *ng
m ild tu tj. Snitch to the slower-burning1c!garetw of costlier tobaccM<n w / * 88 k**’

“That EXTRA SMOKING
slower-burning Camels a j
BY BURNING 25% SLOWER
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling brands tested—
slow er than any of t h e m Camels also give you a smoking
plus equal, on the average, to

5 EXTRA
SMOKES
PER PACK!
IJ sll i f l l economy and
convenience, get Camels by the
carton at attractive carton prices!

™

extTa

®*y»oldiTobiceo Company
Winston-Salem,North Carolina

IF YOU’RE SMOKING MORE than you once did, you’ll
appreciate Camel’s slower'buming all the more. Not only
less nicotine in the smoke but also more coolness and an
extra^ flavor that livens up even a tired taste. You don’t
get tired of smoking Camels—they always taste good.

CAMEL
THE c i g a r e t t e o f c o s t l i e r t o b a c c o s
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rado Mines, Montana State once
«>gain flopped in the clutches and Blossoms Out
THETA CHIS FORFEIT
Queens college is offering a new
lost to Colorado college and Gree
Theta Chi forfeited to Sigma Chi, historical survey of the American
ley State. Their record of one vic
giving the latter a 2-0 victory in scene in terms of its ballad and
tory, one tie and two defeats is
th6 only touchball game scheduled song.
By J. ROY ELMS
very unimpressive.
yesterday in the Clover Bowl. The
|§ f | Grizzlies have a better than
Phi Delta Theta-Sigma Nu game Robert Huxsol, ex-’4Q, and Alice
average team. They have trounced
has been postponed to a later un Wilson, Wolf Point, were married
After last week’s success at nam
Brigham Young, North Dakota
announced date.
in June.
ing the winners, I’m ready to go
State and Gonzaga. The only loss
again. By naming Michigan over
was-a close game to UCLA in Los
Northwestern and Southern Cal'
Angeles. The Grizzlies have proven
over Washington State I managed they have not only s p e e d but
Meet Me at —
to hit 11 out of 12 for a 92% aver passing and power; ;as well. '
age. Only the Bobcats let me dow.n/ Montana will put by far the
but then you can never depend strongest team on the field. The
on the Bobcats. The only good proverb goes the best man always
thing that I can see in them is that wins. Not always true but in this
We extend a warm welcome to all. Our Cocktail
I will have one cinch game when case it is the only alternative. Mon
Lounge is a rendezvous. It’s a real distinction to
I start naming them today.
say, “Meet Me at EDDY’S!”
tana over Bobcats.
Montana vs. Bobcats: I’m just Michigan vs. Minnesota: I hate
wasting space picking this one. to name this one. Minnesota has
1853 HARRISON
Everyone knows the Grizzlies w ill power. They have confidence.
run roughshod. The usual banter They have a string of victories as
is coming out of Bozeman aboutl long as Granny’s underwear. They
speed and passing. “Anything can have beaten Michigan for eight
happen in a football game” is the straight years.
chief slogan. After a fair start
Michigan is hungry for the re
against Western State and Colo- turn of the “Little Brown Jug” to
Ann Arbor. The Wolverines have
Butte’s Most Up-to-Date Restaurant
reached the top by a series of
Pick Your N ew Fall Suit
Karl
Fiske,
junior
back
from
Out
startling upsets. I hope they add
look, blossomed into full bloom by
from Our S tyle Book
o n e , more tomorrow for that scoring
two driving touchdowns
Gopher bunch is always ruining against Gonzaga in the annual
PRICES REASONABLE
my predictions. Michigan over Parents’ day game Saturday. Fiske
is rarin’ to go against Montana
Harry’s Tailor Shop Minnesota. •
in the forty-third annual
34 W. BROADWAY
PHONE 4800
Stanford vs. Washington: The State
game between the 'Grizzlies and
game will be played in Seattle, a
Bobcats at Butte tomorrow.
definite advantage for the Huskies.
The Huskies after a poor start
have won their last two games. due for a beating. They rang up
Pre-season favorites, Seattle wri 46 points over San Francisco last
Saturday. They are back on the
ters now have them on the way to
way to the Bowl. Stanford over
the Rose Bowl.
Washington.
Stanford has the same veteran
Other games: California over
club that swept through the con
ference last year. The Indians Southern California; North Dakota
were dumped in the rain by Ore over North Dakota "State; Oregon
gon State. However, they were State over Washington State; Ore
gon over UCLA; Idaho over Williamette; Gonzaga over Portland;
Duke over Pittsburg; Detroit over
Listen to Your
Friendly Columbia Station Arkansas, and Fordham over Texas
Christian.

/DRIZZLY
Lr PARADE

EDDY’S LOUNGE

MOXOM CAFE

Are you looking for a place
to Eat while in Butte?

KGYO

HURRY,
STUDENTS—
Lest you miss the
crowd for dinner

1290

FOR ENJOYMENT
—in a Truly Congenial
Atmosphere—

The Hawthorn Club

— At —
•

The American
Candy Shop

Jumbo Humburgers

27 West Park
Three Floors
BUTTE

— at —

CONEY ISLAND
Come In and Try One

Increased Activity
Creates Business,
Says Expert
The key to more business is
greater activity, John H. DeWild,
Minneapolis sales promotion ex<
pert, told business administration
and journalism students yesterday
at a special lecture. The way to
greater activity is through pro
grams designed to bring farm
people into the towns where con
tact may be made With them by
retailers, he said.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

Old and New Friends
Always W elcome
A t th e—

CHEOUAM EGAN
You’ve Seen Hun on the Stage,
NOW Meet Him IN PERSON!

CHANDU the MAGICIAN
AFTERNOONS—from 2 until 5 o’clock
EVENINGS—from 10 until 2 o’clock
Chandu has appeared in “Gunga Din,” “Su®z>
of Bagdad,” “Rains Came,” on N. B. C. radio program
and in many American theaters . . .
• CRYSTAL READINGS
_ FORTUNES
0 ANSWERS QUESTIONS
You’re Invited to Meet Chandu i n P e r ^ n TONIGHT
and ALL THIS WEEK . . • « ’s Our Treat to You.

Montmartre Cafe and Jungle Club
IN THE MISSOULA HOTEL ________

That are Important for
the Collegian
We Carry a Complete Line
of Office Supplies—
PENS — PENCILS
RULERS — ERASERS
Complete Filing Equipment
PAPER — CARBON

TYPEWRITERS
e v e ry th in g th e

STUDENT NEEDS

Office Supply
Co.
115 W. BROADWAY

T ry ^ . • .

GREEN’S CAFE
43 NORTH MAIN

“IT’S THE PLAGE IN TOWN”

D rink ...

BUTTE
BEER
BUTTE
BREWING CO.
Butte/ Montana
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Team Battles
In Butte
Tomorrow
(Continued from Page One)

mage this week. Ramstadt, 200pound tackle, is through for the
season with a broken thumb. The
other first-string line injury is
Peterson, suffering from a sprained
ankle, although he may see action.
Sophomores May Play
Because the backfield is ham
pered the most by injuries, Coach
Dyche is giving Sophomores Hodg
son, Beller and Huxford a stiff
workout with hopes that they can

Why Suffer—
two or three days while
you send home to have abroken lens replaced? J'ist
bring us the pieces!

BARNETT
OPTICAL CO.
129 E. Broadway

HO T

CHIU
—and

Home-Made

Stirn’s Drive Inn
900 Block E. Broadway
Across Van Buren Bridge

Patronize KahnIn advertisers.
Classified Ads
sales indicate the largest
take a turn at the backfield chores. from the Gallatin city that has been
BOARD and room—Very special
Despite injuries, Dyche still has his
MEET TOUR FRIENDS
registered in years.
rates to 3 students. 538 Eddy.
starting backfield of Anderson,
AT THE . . .
One of the local merchants in
Knuckolls, Milodragovich, former
Phone 3970.
Bozeman
has
on
display
a
Grizzly
Cub footballer, and Zupan.
LOST_Band sweater on In terfrat
Hamburger Kings
1hide hanging over the cross bars
football field Wednesday. Finder
The Grizzlies are going to Butte
i on the goal posts. In the fore
Bob — Blackie
with the fastest backfield material
call 7324 and leave message. Bob
ground is a grinning Bobcat. If
Fessenden has had in his seven
Fleet.
Ithe Bobcats win Saturday, there
years as head football mentor.
Iwm be no school in Bozeman Mon
Power will be mixed in the Griz
day, according to reports from that
zly offense. It will come In the|
form of 195-pound Eso Naranche, quarter.
who, according to Coach Fessen
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
den, Is the best fullback since Szakash of 1937, and who has been one
of the big guns of the Grizzlies this
year. Plus line-plunging ability,
You’ll Rave
Archie McTaggart — Eddy Gallivan
Naranche Is a capable passer, can
About Our Food!
punt and Is an accurate placekicker.
Drop in for
REAGAN HAS SPEED
Sandwiches
— Snacks
Fessenden has more backs able to
Good
Coffee
deliver power and speed in Johnny
Fountain Service
Reagan, triple-threater from Chi
cago; Bill Leaphart and Bill SwarSouth Side Superthout, ace blockers and signal
Sandwiches — Fountain Service
callers; Bill Jones, shifty senior Creamed Ice Cream
back who shoulders the punting
— and —
J
Phone 2926
duties, and Ken Smallwood, sopho Wefk>eliver

Eddy’s Drive-Inn
Full-C ourse D inners

more.
At ends are Game Captain Bill
Mufich, Jack Swarthout and Paul
Kampfe. Tackle assignments will
be handled by Ken Drahos and
Bill Keig. These two crushers are
hard-charging* and tough to *get
around. Guard duties go to Jim
Westwater and Teddy Walters,
while Dratz, out of last week’s fray
with Gonzaga on account of a torn
shoulder muscle, will be back at
center. Dratz’s accurate passes
were sorely missed in spots in the
Gonzaga game.
TEAM BLOCKS HARD
The blocking performance of the
Grizzly squad in Wednesday’s
scrimmage bolstered the' coaching
staff’s rosy outlook on Saturday’s
clash.
Interest among the Bobcat fans
Iis running high. Advance ticket

Montana’s Only R athskeller
for the
perfect end
•to a

B utte’s N ewest and Finest Place
to Eat, D rink and Dance

perfect
date . . .

MURRILL’S
one of the northwest’s
finest cocktail lounges

Reservations for Ban-1
quets and Special Parties

Cocktail Lounge and
Rathskeller

CAFE PHONE
3000

PHONE
7756

M ONTANA A N D FRONT
119 W. Main

Symbols of Superiority

• BUSINESS
•EDUCATION ’
• SPORTSMANSHIP
Again this year the Butte Safeway stores welcome
to the city of Butte students from Montana’s two
greatest educational uniis and look forward, at the
same time, to seeing a great football classic Satur
day afternoon. The game we think, though—with
all the fight, grit and strife which will be displayed
during it—is only a symbol of a deeper, more pro
found entity; Democracy . . . democracy in action
by two great schools in a great state, in an invinci
ble nation.
We predict no winner. Declare no preference. We
do say,- “MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN!”

6 Large Stores
in Butte

